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15-Day Service Why Herald — ^^ — T • •
on Home Loans Builds a Home A 1/eSign T Or JjlVing

THURSDAY, DBCBMSBft 10,

"The Southern California Dla- /n/mtitmaj «w»v T>»™ i r<\ 
Met office of the Federal Hous- < c°ntl™ed from Page I-C) 

|Ing Administration will abso- ments would have been 
lutely guarantee to process any lower.
application received by It within You are invited to watch 
a period of 16 days," according the progress of the Herald's 

' Demonstration Home at the 
matter of fact since corner °' Beech and S»erra 

April our processing time has avenues, just one block north 
averaged ten days. This is par- of Torrance boulevard, 
ticularly significant because Check the sound construe- 
each successive month since May tipn methods employed, ex-
ftlhS amine the h|8h grade of

•- *• workmanship.
in number and dollar volume of Thl8n Plan to Duild » home 
iusured mortgage commitments of your own before the op- 
Issued, portunity is gone. There is

"We hope to get the complete no time to lose. Materials 
processing time down to a perlgd and ]abor cogtg are advanc- 
of one week Mrloof one week, Marlow said.

Your rent money will buy 
home.

TILE
and

TILE ACCESSORIES
In the Torrance Herald's

DEMONSTRATION 
HOME

Supplied By

E..M. Thomas
876 Pennsylvania Ave. ' 

LOMITA
Telephone Lomita 359-J

and the FHA Act expires |
1937.

The renter has had his 
day and no longer is it 
cheaper to rent than to own 
a home of your own. Rents 
are going up everywhere and 
no doubt will go still higher. 
The only- sure protection is 
to own a home of your own.

DUO CHIMES TO 
SIGNAL VISITORS

An electric .duo-chime sys 
tem will be installed in The 
Herald's Demonstration 
Home to announce visitors.

This will chime twice from 
the front door and once from 
the rear door and will oper 
ate from a transformer.

FLOOL

Your rent money will buy 
I home.

For . ...
• LOWEST PRICES
• BEST LOCATIONS . 

. . on . .
Business and 
Residential

LOTS
See :

FANNY C. KING
1324 Sartori 

Phone 174

Compact, convenient and comfortable de 
scribes the layout of The Herald's Demonstra 
tion Home rising at Beech and Sierra avenues. 
Late next month- when it is opened for public 
•inspection, Torrance residents wiil be invited to 
tour the rooms planned above and *ote their 
decorations, furnishings and facilities.

Note the large living room &nd—housewives 
will appreciate this—the fact that you don't have 
to go through the dining room ,to get to the 
kitchen from that room. The generously-propor-

FH A Opens Door to Those 
Wanting Low-Priced Homes

Before the building industry can achieve complete re 
covery and an accompanying measure of prosperity beyond 
any perhaps the industry has ever enjoyed, it must ration- 
alize the housing market. This simply means that it must 
produce and sell the kind of houses people can buy, rather 
than the kind the Industry mayf—————————————-————_ 
like to build. [ _j. . - .^

Blend or h
H
Selected Here

WO

tome Types

Years of Depression 
Result in Modern 
Style Architecture

The plain fact is that the 
building industry is'overshoot 
jag its market. Too many are 
building houses which sell, ex 
eluding land cost, above $3,000 
Too few are building in the 
range below $3,000. Yet, right 
THERE is the real market.

Whether the housing market 
is analyzed from indisputable 
income data or from rental rata, 
the result is practically the 
same: Fully 70 percent of the 
market was being neglected un 
til the Federal Housing Admin 
istration began its campaign for always varies with' Individual 
small homes. tastes, personal ideas of home 

Plenty of Credit comfort. In selecting the blend 
of Californian-Moriteitey with 
Cape Cod cottage architecture,

it with fine, low-priced cars, and The .Herald followed the trend 
put the whole nation on wheels, of Southern California homes 
so the housing industry must that came as a direct result of 
build good houses for the mass- the late depression, 
es of people at prices they can During the years, beginning 
afford to pay. One of the FHA's <n ' 193° unt" about 18 months 
bulletins, "Principles of Planning ago, architects found time (that 
Small Houses" is an effort of was about all they found) to 
the FHA to direct the thought develop • new ideas and one of 
'of the building industry toward these was the combination of 
the production of substantial, wood, metal, stucco and brick 
sanitary, comfortable' houses that has won increasing inter- 
Costing, exclusive of land, under es* of home-owners during the 
$3,000. The' market for such past six months, 
homes is almost inexhaustible. Delightful Surprise

----- ——__... ,.,„. *, alm UK. corner Low-priced houses which can Blending California stucco 
windows of the second bedroom and kitchen are be bought on terms of from $12 with , New England's bay win- 
interesting features. .' to $20 monthly are In active de- dows, 'Monterey's low roof lines 

For a complete review of the Demonstration mand. • with Cape Cod's wood paneled 
„„• —j iu_ ,m,--.... . Tour» story Of ^5. Credit for financing small exterior walls and adding corner 

starts on the first houses has been anything but windows, brick-tiered pedilhents 
:ial section of today's Herald, plentiful in the past. But credit for the front and sides proved a

tioned master bedroom (No. 1) and the cor

Home) read 
interior and 
page of this 
This home is 
Administrate 
per month, w 
interest, taxe 
years.

FHA Has List of 
Lending 'Concerns

Any lending institution ap 
proved by the Federal Housing
Administration will ' make in

Insulation ... Shingles . . .Color

Insulation Always Pays

repelling insulation is effecon s eecv 
of in batts, insulation in blank

— ~i LUUCI.J.O xieraro. luemiiui .in me past. But credit tor me rront ana sides proved a 
-ing built with a Federal Housing is no longer a deterrent factor delightful surprise to those tired 
Insured Mortgage loan for $29.13-in this type of construction. The Of the rough stusco and tile 
ch includes payment on principal, insured mortgage system of the "Spanish - type" bungalows of 

insurance—to run for 19% FHA enables, potentiaj buyers other days.
with steady incomes and good The Herald's Demonstration 
credit records to pay down as Home represents the very latest 
little as 20 percent of a prop- development of this new build- 
erty's value, and to apply to any ing type that Is more Indigenous 
financial Institution making In- to Southern California than any 
sured loans for, a mortgage for other style . ;in the opinion of 
the balance, up^ to 80* percent most architects, 
of the appraised value, payable * ——————————— 
'- ---• monthly installments "Modeltown" NOW

such institutions in Torrance between the ceiling Joists in a 
ajid vicinity will be supplied — ' *—"~ *—-- -•••-• 
request1 to the Federal Housi 
Adminlstratipn office, 756 Sou 
Spring street, Los Anegles.

THE

PLASTERING
and

In the Torrance Herald's

DEMONSTRATION

nmer heat repelling or for winter cold "* equal monthly installments "ModeltOWn NOW
:tive if properly installed. Mineral wool over periods up to 20 years. This n« Woarfwti Tnui-
hket form, or that which is poured in Plan of financing is extremely "H western AOUF
in a granular form, will all =-„<» fu« low in cost. And fnr »» f»hr t~granular form, will all save the °w in ost- And

uine quality. For example,
Stained Shingles Styin Popularity sume that 20 percent down pay- Administration for bookings

"Modeltown," the FHA ex

_ ,.,^j uw «wn»c vim uLjtd~, iiitttenai mat 
best carry out the softness of line, the color scheme, and the What are the actual monthly home Qf ihe industria, 

° •

„-_-.„ —— v~ ....v; outuicaa, or texture, or tne v 
and roof that is especially desirable in the treatment of exteri 
on small homes.

The country home is very beautiful in shingles, as is the Col- 
inial cottage with its white walls and green roof. Rural English

homes are also built with this wall finish; in fact, it does not - — —-—— ~T"! beach or ___„ __ _ 
depend so much on the classification of design as it does on the page: f or payment on principal, sjgne(j for seas0nal occupancy, 
setting and the atmosphere you are trying to create. lf,m J^^f^jJ."8-"-^"-6 Such "'

*. e snrv no 1^

»vau . • --——.—•'"r.TT^'i"* vlic berries, chickens, or rabbits or
iors best prospects will be tenants otner seml.rurai activities, where

paying an equivalent or a great- such aotivitleg are not tn'e prln.
Col- er sum each month for rent. d , source of income. The third
lish HjjT6 "* "£.ba!lc fl?"rê f̂ r type is the resort property either

ot a 20-year FHA Insured Mort- b*£h or mmln ,n ,£ J£U* ,„ ^

scemes an textures that con- „„•,_-,, ",; J^Q"™ "1" tT^:orm to the type of home they are erecting, say the manufac- qulred Jf ?2r;J6 Pfr_mpn 
;urers, so that we may now expect some developments in real 

beauty-In roof designing that we have not experienced so far.

Is Being Done By

Tom E. Watson
Plastering Contractor

1346 West 225th Street 
TORRANCE

Phone 116-J

_ * * * premium, service charge, and in- , homes can be built wlth- 
Freak Colors In Roofs Now Taboo eluding also a reasonable esti- io a price range from *1 '200 to 

It is a. feofld sign to learn from roofing makers that most of mate o£ Property taxes and haz- *2'500' and still comply with 
the unique, not to say crazy, color combinations fo^nd fn roofs of ard insurance-$9.92 per monS £Tery r,eSula«on of the FHA. 
a few years ago are practically a thing of the past I** W-000. For a house costing T£e maklng of such ""mes ell- 

Builders are demanding color schemes and textures that con- *3'000 to bulld' the payment re- ^'be for long-time, low-rate Fed- 
n tn th» +,™ „, u—— ^_._ = "«" con ni]jpoH js $2976 ^nt^ ' c eral Housing Insured loans is

Benefits Malnri*^ ' bringing FHA operations to the

Mortgage commitments on quaners' 
three types of low-priced homes. 
One is the he
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Furnished by

BOB CLARK
1911 Gramercy Avenue 

Torrance

*v

CAN AFFORD
Anyon? whf S^r today

The PLUMBING
. . and . .

Plumbing Fixtures

Estimates 
Gladly 
Given

hi the

Torrance 
Herald's

Demonstration 
Home

installed by

1908 222nd Street Phone 358-W


